Homestead Lot 15
Map. 6
H. Kona, Hawaii
Grant No. 3754

TO

Copy furnished
Land Office.
Sept 17th, 1894

Filed in Canton 18
Description of Homestead Lot 15, Map. 6
in Kohanaiki, N. Kona, Hawaii

Beginning at marked rock + by an ahu at corner of
lot 15 and 16 on boundary of Kaloko, thence the
boundary runs by true bearings:
S 85°41' W 209 ft along Kaloko 15 at 13½ ft Makai
of marked rock by ahu.
N 3°36' W 492 ft lot 14 is marked rock by ahu
N 81°45' E 209.5 ft by road running Makai
S 3°36' & 810. ft along lot 16 to the Shaded pt
Area 3 ac 100 Acre.

J. B. Brown
Sept 17th 1894.